About 5 million containerized seedlings are produced anrtually in the South (Balmer 1977). Containers are most cornrnonly used to grow southern pines o r species which are dlmcult to plant and ust~ally planted on dry sites or sites unsuited for machine planting. Containerization allows maximunr utilization ofgenetically improved seed and can reduce by a year or more the time required to establish progeny tests.
High-quality seeds that permit rnaxirnum utilization of containers are necessary to justify the cost of containerization. Empty containers increase seedling costs arld keep production goals from being reached. How seed is handled from extraction through sowing inflr~ences germination and early seedling growth.
PROCESSING AND STORING SEED
Tlit. h~gtr-c~t~,iltty \t.t~l nect2s\ary for efliclcant corlta~i-ier growrrr \ t~t~t l l~n g prodtictlorr rt.\r~lt\ froni cart.frill\ (%on t~olltvf c o l l t~c t~o~~ < S I I (~ proce\\Ing A t thv t i~n v of prirch'~\(, ~tvidor\ sliorild 1)e rr~ot~tred to rtslrio\c. r~riroti~~d \ i x c~t f Wher~ seeti lots are sirtall, ,t\ I r i progc2ny tcx\t\, i t I \ ofttw converiterrt to rl\e flotat~ori 111 water or org,+rllc \olvc,r~ts to \rApar.itc ~~ri\ourid seed I n the appropr~ate Itcgri~d 5ountl \eetl\ \Ink, wh~le tiricorlnd wed\ float and can t.a\ilv 1)~.
\l\~mrnrd ofl Water 1s appropr~ate for loltloll\ plrltZ (Pztttts tclc,dn I, ), ,i I I wattsr-ethyl alcohol m~xtrrrt~ f o~ \I,i\tl p~rlc~ (P tlltottlt Erlgelr~~ ), n-pentane for longlt~af plrlc, (P j)cllt~strts MIII ), arid 95-percent ethyl alcohol for \hortle,if (I' ochtncltcl m~ll ), \and (P clauru IChaprn I Va\(by), 'trrtl \pruce p111t's (P glal~rcl Walt ) (Rarnett and Mc1,rntort~ 1970) To matntain \ t a t~f clr~al~ty, flotation 111 c,tlr\ 1 ,dcohol shorilti I)t, ticlavet1 rlntll just Itefore \ r c~j s ,trta r~\t,ci, It(,- C~I I~~ r~nlr\s the alcohol 1s tliorotrghly rernovrsd I)v tlrv~ng, \t.etl\ s o trcx,ttc.d rap~dly low vlahllttv In storage (R,trrit>tt 197 11,) Seed to l ) t x 5torc.d shortld I)(. dr led to I)c~low 10-pt.rcc11it rno~strlre content and sealed in dut~ght c o n t a~~~e r s AI- thot~eti sc,etfs with moisture content al)ovc. I0 nt,rccx~lt < .
will remain viable for several years if stored at temperatures below freezing, a combination of moistrlre coritcrrt below 10 percent arid temperature below 32O F is recommended for safe storage. Under these conditions.
.-
seeds of most pine species will remain vialtle for as long as 40 years (Barnett 1972) .
STRATIFICATION
Although seeds usually germinate quickly if sown a few months after collection, dormancy often increases during storage (less at low than high moisture content). Stratification overcomes dormancy and makes germination quicker and more uniform. Seeds of such species as longleafand slash pine require little or no stratification, while others usually benefit from treatment. Tht: number of days of stratification needed depends on the species and how long the seeds have been stored. More specific recommendations are given in Table 1 .
Seeds to IE stratified are placed in water to soak ovrArnight. Seeds are then drained, put in polyethylene hags, and held at temperatures between 33-41" F. Ternperaturtas below freezing may injure stratified seeds and temperatures above 41" F may cause germination. Iiowever, higher temperattires can be used to stratify seeds 
DISEASE PROBLEMS AND CONTROL
5orr1e of the fr~rrgl pre\txrlt or1 pine ~eetfs can ~n t t~t gerrn~nat~ng weds (Uro\ev~c 196 1) In the pist, wed lung1 on \ound soutl~ern Ixne seeds have not been cons~dered a problem because most o1,servations indicated the fkngi were saprophytic and did not aff'ect germination (Belcher and Waldrip 1972) . However, Pawuk and Barnett (1974) associated Ft~sariutn infection of container-grown longleaf pine seedlings with retention of infksted seedcoats. Symptoms appeared first on cotyledons of seedlings with rlncast seedcoats, and infections eventually spread to the stem, resulting in mortality.
Many seed lots contain infi:sted seeds. For exarnpft:, 8 to 20 percent of the seeds from five lorigleaf seed lots tested ft)r Fusurium were found to be infested, and all five species of Fusariutrl recovered were pathogenic or1 longleafseedlings (Pawuk 1978) . Fusariutn has since I~een isolated from seedcoats of shortleaf, slash, and lohlolly pine seeds.' Recent studies show that pathogens may 1)e present within pine seeds (Miller 1976) . Infected seeds gerrrrinate poorly and damping-off is increased. Microorganisnis infesting conifkr seedcoats can ttc: controlled by sterilizing seedcoats or coating them with fungicides. However, since rnarly fungicides evalriate(1 for fitrestrv use are phytotoxic (Cayfbrd and Waldron 1967) , and strrilants irlhil~it gernrirration of sornc species (Neal Ba11nc.r ,in(! 513ci(sf" (1976) t15t. \o\vlng r'ttc.5 ,irrd eul)t~ctcd ge.rrn~r~,~tior~ to I ) i c~( !~~t thtx iti~ttrl)c.r oi \,~c.tr~t ,tnd s t o c k t~l ca\~tlc.\ ,irtd .ire r i \ t , f i i i Itot11 for +txlt.c t~rlg \o\v~rlg t'tttb\ 'trrd for < ' \ t i rrl,it~r~g lio\t 111r1c 11 t l t i r r r t~r~g , will be re~clt~rrcd For c.w,~trtplc r f \ c , t~i tc\t\ \Iio\t tJr,tt cbul)c~c t c~! gcvirt~rl,ittor\ 1s 70 p<,r< e n t \ O \ \ I I I~ twro \t'tld1\ ptar c 'I\ i t \ c a r it,tfr~ct' thc. p b~( t l~~t ,~g t z of \,ic,int c,i\it~t.\ frortr $0 to 9 ptvcm" t o \ \ irrg thit.~, \ t~1 \ 1)c.r c <rv~t\ \vill fiirtltt~r itst l l i < cb \ ,ic ,trlcit~\ t l , ' 3 ~"'"""t Of ")ill\' <'\ \o\"Ilg l < l t "~ irilcrtx,i\c thr* I ) ( > M t,!it.tget of <,I\ i t t c i \ u i t 1 1 rliorc> t11,ilr ortc 
cll)t r r i c t~\ t \ ( ( (t\ g c h r r~r~r r , t t t . I)ct\t t t r i c o \ t . t t . t l \f'111.11 111
tc.1 ~i r~t t t .~i t \ t . l t t~r~r~g 1s ti\tstl <~rr(f pc3r rotlrc \ r l r l , i < ( * t l r t rig .r ~gor ,intf I I I~ rt.a\t, t h e . i l l l o r t n t of ,i\)rior III'II gc.1 rnln,itiorr 5 t 1 , t t 1 f i c , i t 1 o r i I ) r o , t d c .~i s t h e t e~r~~p c~r , t t t~r t~ r , i r~g t~ for \ a t~s -factorv g c r~i i r n a t~o r~, / j i l t g c r n l i r~, i t l o n I \ hrtter 'it low t e r i~l ) c~r a t r r r e r U l i l e \ \ t c . n~p c r , i t r i r e s c,in he c o n t r o l l c t i , scc~elr s t r o r t l d r i o t be sown d r l r r n g e t t f r e r vt,ry hot or very c o l t f r~i o r i t f r \ A t r tn g r e e * r~h o r~w $ rti'iy he 5 c v e r a l cfegreer warmer t l l a r l so11 c o o l e t f by e \ , i p o r ' i t l o n Dunng b u n n y cinw 5011 t e r 1 1 p c~r a t u r c 3 rrrav I,e h l g h e r than a l r tempera t t r r r A s I n \ v r r l t e r , ~r r~g a t l o n w,ttcLr c,irl hc, cold t r l o r~g h 
